
CISCO — 1.8H ft. above sea; Lake Claoo — 
three miles long. 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving, A -1 high school; Junior col
lege, natural gas. electric and Ice plants; 
botne of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CISCO One of the healthiest areas In UJ9 A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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OUSTED—Julia Banks, left, and Shirley DeWitt look forlorn 
as they sit on their luggage on the campus of the University of 
W nsin Having roomed m the school's men's dormitory f :• 
three years, they were ousted as ‘ manpower'' returned to the

campus.

£ FLEMING. CISCOAN SINCE.
IS DEAD AT 92; FUNERAL 

E A T  2 P .M ., S A T U R D A Y
! 1915, and made Cisco his home 
I continuously until he moved to El 
: Paso to be with his son and faini-
I iy-

He led a more or less retired life 
after leaving the railroad, but was 
always a progressive citizen and 
held the office of city commission
er and other positions of public 
trust with honor to the city and 
credit to himself until failing eye
sight forced him into complete re
tirement.

Deceased was united in marriage 
to Miss Maggie Molyncux on Dei 
24. 1874. in the city of Albany. N. 
Y. Four children were born to 
them, two of whom are living 
Charles and Francis Fleming of El 
Paso There are also two grand
children, Miss Maggie Fleming and 
Charles Fleming Jr., both of El 
Paso.

School Bus Oper
a t o r  s Institute 
Saturday, Oct. 5

Homer Smith, county school su
perintendent, informs the Daily 
Press that a school bus operators 
institute will be held in the court 
loom ot the Eastland county court- 
house, Saturday afternoon, Octo- 
bet 5, from 1 until 4 o'clock.

The superintendents of schools 
operating school buses and their 
drivers should be present so as to 
a> quaint themselves with the dif
ferent phases of operation and 
maintenance ol school buses and 
the numerous problems ot trans
porting children to and from 
school.

It will not be necessary for any 
buses to be brought in for this 
meeting, as B A. Zeissel of the 
Texas highway patrol will an
nounce at this meeting the time 
and place for the inspection of 
school buses, which will be at a 
later date.

The program as outlined will be
as follows;

1. Authority and Responsibility. 
Homer Smith.

2 Qualifications of a School Bus 
Operator; Driving Procedure for 
Bus Operators. B. A. Zeissel.

3. Care and Maintenance of 
School Bus. Theo Lamb.

I. First Aid for School Opera
tors; Procedure in Case of Acci
dent, Aubrey Van Hoy.

Michael Holland Fleming, for
mer Ci- in and highly esteemed 
ky all who knew him, died at 11:10 
last night at the home of his son 
Charles H Fleming in El Paso, 
•here he had resided for the past 
several years.

He »  born In New York City. 
O'Mkt 12. 1854. and would have 
bee:. Ig scars of uge next month.

Word of Mr. Fleming's death 
*** re • ived here this morning by 
Connie Davis, who stated the body 
•ould "rive in Cisco Saturday 
•wrung and that funeral services 
•ould h. held at Thomas funeral 
chapel it 2 o’clock Saturday after- 

. w.th burial in Oakwood cem- 
etery P -ide his wife and two 
childrt who died many years ago.

father John Donnelly of Ranger 
•ill be the officiating minister, de
cease.! having been a conscienti
ous liflong  member of the Cath
olic church.

Miki Fleming, as he was fa
miliarly known to his many Cisco 
Wends, rarne to Texas In 1880. 
first 1 iting at Milano, Milam 
county, where he began work as a 
•cction hand on the Gulf. Colora
do and Santa Fc railroad He was 
*°°n ['•’ moted to roadmaster and 
remained with the Santa Fe and 
international A Great Northern at 
Milan., until he was transferred to 
Taco a.« section foreman for the 
T«as & Pacific, In April, 1900 He 
continued in that connection until

PASTORS EXCIIVMiE PULPITS
Rev. Cecil Stowe of Abernathy, 

Tex., has arrived in Cisco and as
sumed the pastorate of the Church 
of the Nazarone, succeeding Rev. 
L. H. Clegg, popular pastor here 
for the past five years. In turn, 
Mr Clegg succeeds Mr. Stowe as 
pastor at Abernathy The Stowe 
family consists of the minister, 
Mrs. Stowe and two daughters, 
both of school age. Their first im
pressions of Cisco are very pleas
ing, the new pastor stated today  ̂
during a brief call at the Daily, 
Press office.

Canadian War Vet 
17,000th Enrollee 
Texas University

AUSTIN. Sept. 27. — Enroll
ment at the University of Texas 
reached 17.009 yesterday.

The 17000th student to enroll 
was John S. Hayes, a Canadian 
war veteran who formerly attend
ed the University of Toronto.

Also among the registrants was 
Edith Shakuntala Devanesen from 
India, formerly a student at St. 
Joseph College at Madras Univer
sity.

------------- o-------------
STREET SERVICE SATURDAY.

Rev. R. E. Norman, pastor of 
the Assembly of God church at 
Albany, will attend and assist in 
the Saturday night service at Cis
co city hall, stated Evangelist M. 
E. Edmunson of California, who is 
in charge of the meeting. The A l
bany pastor will also help in a 
gospel service to be held on the 
streets of Cisco at 4 o’clock Satur
day afternoon, weather permitting. 
The revival will start at city hall 
tonight, 8 o’clock. The city hall 
auditorium will seat about 500 peo
ple. There will be good singing by 
a large choir, with piano accom
paniment. and the public is cordi
ally invited, the evangelist said.

By United Press

SAN AN  I ONIO, Sept. 27. — Looting of 
abandoned homes broke out in San Antonio to
day as a disastrous flood killed an estimated I 2 
persons and sent lowlands residents for 50 
miles down the raging San Antonio river flee
ing for their lives.

Six bodies had been recovered and Sheriff 
Owen Kilday said four military policemen were 
missing and believed dead and eyewitnesses 
had seen a man and wife swept o ff a roof at 
Saspanco, 20 miles downstream. Scores were 
injured and hundreds were homeless.

Military police and San Antonio officers 
patrolled West San Antonio, where looters en
tered homes in the wake of a six-inch overnight 
rain which deluged the city and sent the flood 
on its way.

Police Chief Bruce Weatherly issued or
ders for his men to "get tough" with anyone 
found entering evacuated homes.

Fi re Commissioner P. L. Anderson said 
50-foot high Olmos dam, built after a 1921 
flood took 49 lives, had saved historic San A n 
tonio.

Water was 35 feet high behind the dam. 
hut the fire commissioner said wild rumors the 
dam might break were unfounded.

Rainfall of I 3 inches was unofficially re
ported in the south part of the city, one of the 
sections hardest hit. The rain stopped at the 
weather station at 8:30 a. m., although showers 
continued in the downtown section until around
9:30 a. m.

Military personnel and sheriff s officers in 
rowboats, amphibious vehicles and motorboats 
were rescuing persons stranded on high ground, 
on rooftops and in trees.

Estimate of property damage ran into the 
millions of dollars.

Meat Control Must Gannett Says Sta- 
Remain> President lin Busy Fixing 
Tells His Cabinet For Another War

Meat Dishes in 
Res t aurant s  to 
Be Upped Soon

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. U.°
1 The OF’A announced today that it 
soon will grant price increases on 
meat dishes served by restaurant- 

OPA said the new ceilings for; 
meat dishes will be based on June ; 
30 ceilings, plus an increase fac
tor.

The exact amount of the in-1 
crease has not been figured out 
yet, will be announced next week. 
OPA said.

------------- o------------- •

Whisky Merchant 
Gets 8 Years and 
F i n e  of $24,000

DALLAS, Sept. 27. <U.R Alex 
Steinberg. millionaire Dallas 
wholesale whisky merchant, was 
sentenced to eight years in feder
al prison and fined a total of $21.- 
000 today on his conviction of de
frauding the government of income 
taxes on almost $1,000,000 in ille
gal black market liquor revenue.

HARVEST ROYALTY—Ann Watkins, four, and Patrick Mur
phy. five, grin happily amid ears of corn on their city rooftop 
‘‘farm'' in New York City They grew their vegetables in old 

butter tubs

MITCHAM CATTLE SALE DRAWS 
MORE THAN 490 BUYERS FROM 
MANY PARTS OF UNITED STATES

. e/Cft Ralph J. Marone. faces a probable courts martial 
' TROUBLE—While hn master, S/ - . d jth his new family, Ralph s son, Ralph,
’« him from Europe S f f i nine, in Hartford, Conn.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (IJ.P 
President Truman moved swiftly 
and with apparent success today to 
bring the Democratic party's re
luctant political bosses into line 
behind his announced policy of 
maintaining meat price ceilings 
and hoping for an early influx of 
livestock to break the meat fam
ine.

The president called his cabinet 
into session for the first time in 
more than a month and laid down 
the law on the meat issue, which 
almost overnight has blown up into 
a major political crisis threaten
ing the Democrats' intra-party 
unity and endangering their chano- 
es for victory at the polls in No
vember.

Dr. Cox Warns of 
Aftermath of San 
Antonio Disaster

AUSTIN, Sept. 27. (U.R) — Dr. 
George W. Cox, Texas health offi
cer, said the aftermath of the 
San Antonio flood may become as 
serious as the flood damage itself 
unless extraordinary health and 
sanitary precautions are taken.

He advised boiling all water un
til laboratory tests announce the 
usual supply is again safe, In
spection of canned foods for puffs 
or indications of rust, disinfection 
of flooded basements, burial or in
cineration of drowned chickens and 
animals and large-scale Insect con
trol.

ALBANY, N. Y.. Sept. 27. 
Frank Gannett, newspaper pub
lisher, said today that Stalin was 
preparing for war "to extend Com- 
munishm to the rest of the world," 
and that "trouble" between the 
United States and Russia seemed 
virtually inevitable.

Addressing the New York state 
legislative board of the brother
hood of locomotive firemen and 
enginenien, the publisher referred 
to Stalin’s recent statement to the 
contrary.

But he added that “On Feb.
9 of this year, Stalin calmly 
announced in a speech to his 
own people that under a cap
italistic system of world econ
omy, wars arc un prevent able." 
"In other words,” Gannett in

terpreted, "all our efforts to pro
mote peace are in vain. In Stalin's 
opinion the UN will not be able to 
prevent war."

" I don’t expect war with Russia 
immediately,”  the publisher said. 
"Stalin is not ready for it but he 
is busy with preparations.”

W ILL TRY AGAIN.
PITTSBURG. Sept 27. (U.RV A 

meeting of striking power workers 
has been called for tomorrow night 
to consider the latest contract 
changes offered by the Duquesne 
Light Co., Mayor David L. Law
rence announced today.

------------- n------------- -
NEW OCEAN RECORD. 

SOUTHAMPTON, E n g l a n d ,  
Sept. 27. — Officers of the British 
liner Queen Mary claimed a new 
record for the trans-Atlantic 
crossing upon her arrival here to
day from Halifax, saying she had 
made it In three days, 15 hours and 
48 minutes. ,

BACK TO THE TRIALS—
Associate Justice Robert H. 
Jackson of the U. S. Su
preme Court boards plane in 
Washington to return to 
Nuernberg to hear the In
ternational War Guilt Tri

bunal's verdict.

Auctioneer Earl Gartin's ham
mer fell to close the first sale at 
1 o'clock this afternoon, and dis
persal of one of the finest Here
ford Foundation Herds in west 
Texas was undei way.

In 10 minutes ten individuals out 
ol the G. P. Mitcham herd ot more 
than 600 registered individuals 
were knocked down to the highest
Didders among more than 400 buy
ers who came to Cisco from almost 
every cattle section ot the United 
States to attend the sale.

The average price paid for those 
ten animals was almost $900.

Bidding was brisk and the sale 
moved ahead rapidly undei the ex
pert management of Mi. Gartin 
and his assisting auctioneers, J V\ 
Shaw oi Memphis. Tenn.. and Wal- 
tei Britain ol College Station. 
Texas Gartin is from Indiana. 
He has been the auctioneer at all 
previous sales at the Mitcham 
ranch.

Sale ot the Mitcham herd was 
determined upon by Mr. Mitcham 
before his death early in Septem
ber and F. W. Alexander of A l
bany, well known Hereford breeder 
and ranchman of that section, 
agreed to handle the sale. Mi. 
Alexender spent several months in 
planning the sale.

Bidding, which began at 1 this 
afternoon, will continue through 
Saturdav.

1 ings in the auction ring is Mrs. G. 
P. Mitcham, widow of the man 
who founded and developed the 
herd now being sold.

Because of the large number of 
cattle to be sold, bidding is kept 
moving rapidly, but prices for 
which the animals are being sold 
are uniformly high.

The Mitcham Foundation Stock 
Ranch is 12 miles northwest of 
Cisco. Signs along the roads 
leading to the ranch mark the 

i route clearly.
The sale Saturday will start at

! 10 a. m.

Dallas Co. WCTU 
Wants Congress to 
Declare war Ended

DALLAS. Sept. 27. — The Dal- 
| las County Women's Christian 
j Temperance Union yesterday call
ed for official termination of 

1 World War II and r.f the govern- 
' ment agencies created under war 
emergency powers.

A resolution adopted at a meet
ing in the Dallas Gas company au
ditorium mentioned specifically the 

j Office of Price Administration.
It said "the nation is now ready 

. to assume its normal economic 
path" and asked congress to de
clare an immediate date for the 
i ffilial termination of the war and 
its attendant government agencies. 
Mrs. George Sessions, recording 

A close observer of the proceed- seen try, reported.

Buyers and visitors attending 
were fed a luncheon at noon under 
a large tent erected opposite the 
barns where the sale is taking 
place. Lunch will also be served 
at noon Saturday.

SIX BY TEN—The 10 six-footers here are all members of St. Louis’ ‘ Tip-Topper" club. They ara 
shown with little Mrs. John Roberts (5ft.-2in.) just for contrast. Left to right. John Roberts, 
Hildegaid Richter, Joyce Schmollinger, Phyllis Armstrong, Evelyn Scott, Mrs. John Roberts, Bill 

Randolph. Virginia Kruetzman. Mary Froechlich, Doria Abernathy, and Elaina Mever.

IS Inches o f Rain Floods 
San Antonio; 12 Are Dead
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RESCUE STORY.

The storv of the Belgian plane

vtvors were rescued, is one of the 
moving dramas of the year. Th< 
minute word came that the plain 
was lost, the search began. Coast 
Guard air men. long practiced it; 
the technique “ f air-sea rescue 
covered the area, mile after mile 
They found the plane wreck and 
saw five persons apparently ali\ • 
then the real rescue j b began 

Army medical men approaching 
by land reached the party admin
istered first aid. and requested 
food, blankets and medicines of 
the planes cruising above The 
flying boats were unable to land 
in that wasteland of woods and 
soggy terrain, so two helicopters 
were pa> ked aboard planes in NV.\ 
York and flown up to the air has. 
at Gander They were reassem
bled for the risky job The PBY 
dropped timbers near the scene of 
the wreck and a platform was 
built for the helicopters to alight 
or One bv one the 18

grt* half t ...............................

1 ness of these men. who tt 
! wartime expertenee to such 
j port ant peacetime use.

Kh U  lllNti.

! t SHALL not reach too high
Nor iliK oo deep,

j For 1 have a faith to keep
With little• things.

I'll not tginore a flower
To touch a star.
I>ivimt\ n- where we are;
It glows atnd sings.

John L> Fugle Jr . in 
n.la Magazine of V
---------o--- ■

NIM ROD
Mrs Yanzant. 

Ft. Worth, is e 
indefinitely.

Mi and Mrs 
Mi and Mrs Ca 

, t.• Eastland Sui

isitmg in

Mi

burned air liner passengers who Mi and Mis Bufo

had survived the accident v
”  M

leir Sunday g\J

gently placed aboard and flowt Ben Williams n
the nearest h. 'spital, in Gander David Ingnui

This was art elaborate operation V‘ •we1 and Mr arc
performed b> the Army and C. ’ * .fc p and children.
Guard t“ £> ther  It called for t Mr and Mrs Pau
and judgment, on the gr 
in the air The survivm 
of their ordeal, had n>

helpless position in the 
mosquito-ridden spot m th< 
They ’ ew that without 
they o» 1 their lives t> th-

(tending ner visu |

J E Stansell and 
rroll Stansell went I 

nd Sunday afternoon to 
ind Mrs Clyde Stansell 
the parents of a baby I 
Linda Lov

nd Mrs Lonnie

hilly and 
Mrs Jack Led-

MR FIX-IT—D
tional Fix-It Wo

funny man supi

Hardware Manufacturers f America Na
omi c Mel Blanc demonstrates what not to
loiind the work shop on a day off. Tha 
the voice for animated movie cartoon, 

‘ Bugs Bunny.”

M:
in spite better were 1n Cisco last Thurs-

ok rare I.ana and Liaura Stansell daugh-
of their Iters f  If nd Mrs Clvde Stan-
isolated sell of Cisco. spent the first part
» forest L.f this week with Mr and Mrs

question
expert-

Carroll Stans* 
.1 E Stansell

>11 and Mr and Mrs

Mrs L. D Stanaford. who has
Ft W..rth, r*

CONNIE
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance*
A U T O  IN S I R A N C C  » 

A S P E C IA L T Y  
A few choice homes left for* 

sale. I
PHONE 198

Tue
Mr and Mrs Frank Ford! are

pan-nts of a baby
U

boy.

rl Jon spent Sunday nipht
ith Wavrie C’ozart.
Mr. and Mrsi Jack Gorart visit-

i the horr,e of Mr and Mrs
liver Harre Is-•n Thursday nipht.
Mrs. Oli’ver Harrelson and sons
.site•d Mrs 1Floyd Harrel.scn in

Tuesday afternoon.
Bo'vt! M kle was home last

KIDDIES
MATINEE

I 5 Cartoons 
Free Gifts and Candy 

10 A. M., Saturday, September 28, 1946.
A L L  SEATS 2.1c

PALACE THEATER
Watch for These Each*Month.

► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TEXAS PALACE
TH EA TER

Friday and Saturday

SEPT. 27 - 28

Double Feature

T H E  A TER
THURSDAY FRIDAY

SEPT. 26 • 27

\ls<>: NEWS and "WET rV IV T ” 
and Tr. No. 8—GREEN YEARS

SATURDAY  

SEPT. 28

DOUBLE FEATURE

A  > f
F A S H IO N  
S H O W  o f  

K I T C H E N S

LONE STAR
GAS EXHIBIT BUILDING 
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 
DALLAS, OCTOBER 5-20

You've read about these marvelous 
kitchens of tomorrow. Now see them in 
all their glory as part of the mammoth 
displays in air-conditioned Gas Exhibit 
Building during your visit to Fair.

SUNDAY - MONDAY

SEPT. 29 - 30

FOR
MURDERI

.........................................................................

to*
C EN Tu iY -fO X

F ? m L

ELYSE KNOX
A M ONOORAM  e iC IUR I

\ls..: P H A N T O M  l i l l t E K  NO. 9

—Alsie

Time to climb into your 
saddle and ride with Roy 
ALONG T HE NAVAJO TRAIL/

V* k

HOY R0CERS • TRIGGER
l a w  Nn. w n m

A LO N G  T H E 
NAVAJO T R A I L " ,
tMtnrU* GEORGE GABBY RATES +  V ;

>x mu mss m  cnirri homnuq .Jc
ms oocoju nmw n ro t  ruti 

m$
BOB NOUN tnd

TW SONS OF THE PIONEERS %

* REPUBLIC PICTURE f F '_  

41no: CITY <>t Jl Ntil.E NO. tl

SUNDAY. MONDAY

SEPT. 29 - 30
IM GIV/N6 MY BOY 
A HEAD START IN l/FE

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING IS BACK—Neglected during the war
as a sport, mountain climbing is appealing to hundreds of 
climbers who take it seriously. Here at the spectacular Bug
aboo Glacier in the Purcell Range of British Columbia, hun-

c x rr

dreds of keen mountaineer; 
gather to scale the rugged 
believed by many to be mo; 
Swiss Alp'. Getting a rock 
wear cleated crampon shoe 
stocks. Roped four to a p;

from all parts of North America 
leights. The Canadian Rorkies are 
e difficult to climb than the famed 
start, lower right, these Alpinists 
and carry rueksarks and alpen- 

rty, lowpr left, and under expert
idance. this climbing group skirts a crevice 10,000 feet above

liles distant in the background are the snow- 
the Purcell Range. Weird shadows and shapes 
w of Bugaboo Glacier, upper right, as a party 
across a crevice. This picture was taken in 
it four o'clock in the morning. The complete 

climb takes 12 to 14 hours. Nearir.g the peak of Bugaboo, 
upper left, thp going gets tougher. These climbers crawl over 

nations while moving upwards. Though ice is 
sun is warm and the work of climbing, hot. 
s in mountain climbing are plenty of nerve, 
in and patience.

sea level 
capped peaks o 
take form in sr 
makes its way 
bright sunlight

glacial rock foi 
all around, the 
The prime asse 
smartness, cauti

1  HOTTSAMDS of wise and 
affectionate fathers are putting their 
boys on the road lo success with the 
low coal Jefteraon Standard Taen Age 
Builder Plan. You loo can provide 
your son with a solid financial founda- 
tsm at an age when leas fortunate 
youth will iHU be trying lo gel staried. 
And you will win his undying grati
tude it you do.

In bnying llfa Insurance for your 
children while they are still In their 
teens, you gel the advantage of very 
low rates now which will prevail 
throughout future years. U you have 
a young son or daughter eak tor 
complete details, without coal or obli
gation, today.

G L E N  B O Y D
lOHi/i West Eighth.

PHONE 797 CISCO, TEXAS

J EFFERSON S T A N D A R D
l irt i m i i i c t  11 i 11 n

Also: NEWS and 
MOUSE in KAKKATON.

LOM AX

ELECTRIC
1705 K Avi*. Phone fl.% or 100.

4 4 4 4 4  ♦ ♦ ♦  4 4 #  4  4  4  4 4

j Boyd Insurance j 
Agency

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

See Vs lor the Following:

BRICK SIDING  
CLAY SEWER TILE  
HOT W ATER HEATERS  
SHOWER STALLS  
CEMENT  
LIME
STUCCO (Exterior) 
M ETAL EDGING  
M ETAL W EATHER  

STRIPS
JOHNSON’S W AX  
KEM TONE  
INSIDE PAINTS  
VARNISHES

SH ELLAC  
ROOF PA IN T  

( Red and Green)
N (f. 12 and 14 ELECTRIC  

WIRE.
PIPE FITTINGS  
M EDICINE CABINETS  
GARDENING  TOOLS 

(A ll Kinds)
WALL PAPER  
BUILDERS HARDW ARE  
O’CEDAR POLISH 

and MOPS
JOHNSON’S GLO-COTE 
SUN -FLEX

BURTON ■ LINGO
700 Ave. E. Phone No. 12

JOE CLEMENTS, Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ALL MAY MODERN 
SHOP EQUIPMENT

•  ENGINE TUNE-UP.
•  BRAKE and CLUTCH SERVICE.
•  STEERING and WHEEL ALIGN

MENT.
See Us For

Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth Engines 
and Parts; Black & Decker Portable Elec
tric Drills 1-4 inch and 1-2 inch; three- 
quarter inch square drive Socket Wrench 
Sets; Mechanics Vises 4 I -2 inch jaw and 
other Hardware Bargains. For top mo
tor efficiency, for better driving perform

ance, drive in today.

E. S. TOWNSEND, Service Mgr.

GURNEY MOTOR GO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Authorized Dealer.

10r» W . Ninth. Phone 795.

Send Your Whole Child to School.

Visual EFFICIENCY is More Than 

Good Vision”

Dor alee McGraw Optometrist
406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 81.
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CLASSIFIED
I HATES: Four rents per word for two Insert Iona; minimum, 45c 
1 cash must hereafter accompany ALL  classified advertising.

. sa I-E Rerleaned, beaidi - 
f z ' {\ Wheat. George P. Fee. 

Texas. ________ 276

FOR SALK Practically new
Richardson peanut pller, only 

piled eight acres, $200. N. Loss, 
Route four, Brownwood, Texas.

286

o b k ;DERATION INSTRL'O- 
r .I0N Male. Shortage of men 
| . illation and repair woi
?  for trained men to ov. r- 

ami install refrigeration and 
7con<Utloning equipment is ur- 

. If you are mechanically tn- 
*.,,1 and have a fair education, 

, into this big pay trade. Learn 
you can get this training in 

•e time or evenings. No inter
n e  with present job. For full 
formation write at once, giving 
me address, etc. Utilities Inst 

CL 4(i Care of Cisco Daily Press

jjrgTj:k( ’EIVED, shipment Cr 
flLv Radios. Dunn's Mayt.u 

Ifs and Service. Phone 399
HjnA D avenue. 246

fj^XjTl.IKE TO BUY any mod
el Maytag Washing Machine. It 
„ have any kind of Maytag in 
d of repairs, see Dunn's May- 
Sales and Sendee. Phone 399. 
p avenue. 298

Lgg RUG CLINIC offers rug 
(gleaning, sizing, binding
Loth-proofing with free pickup 

d delivery. Rugs insured. Call 
Ifullus cleaners at 216.______

jOP, SALE — Twenty’ lots with 
[modern nine room house, good 
■rage amt chicken house. F< r 
L(fr, . see at 608 E Twelfth "t
ttl! T57J._______________________276

flRELLA FOUNDATIONS will 
hflp you feel and look better 

Individually designed. Order t<>- 
Sy 406 West Ninth. 29H

|0P. SALE — Building rock in 
I til colors. 701 E. Tenth. A. XV 
Pis-.

fOR SALE Portable paint gun 
psoline powered; with or with 
ot trailer. A. G. Motor Co., C «-

kf)K SALE School house, Cot
tonwood District No. 18, East- 

land county. Send sealed bids to 
County School Superintendent’s 
office, Eastland, before 10 a. m„ 
Oct. 7, 1946, The county board 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all bids. 283

ROR SALE — Four-room house 
with bath, back screen porch 

jSxll; new wiring, plumbing, sewer 
[connection, redecorated through
out, ideal location; priced to sell. 
Mrs E. A. Peterson, Moran, Tex
as. 276

FOR SALE Nice large pears, 
*1.50 per bushel. 1007 East 10th 

street. 278

NOW AVAILABLE E l e c t r i c  
hedge clippers. A. G. Motor Co.

277

FOR RENT — Nice bedroom to 
elderly lady. 803 W. Seventh.

278

WANTED — General household 
or cafe work: rare of children; 

ir> cents per hour. Leona May 
Crane, 208 E. Eighteenth street.
______________________________ 276

FOR SALE Five-room modern 
house; new paper, two lots, 

7.r>xl 10. fit fruit trees, seven bear
ing fig trees. 22 grapevines, eighty
pecan trees, garage, store room,

| brooder house, chicken house, feed 
! room and shed, concrete cellar,
, flowers and shrubs. It. W. Spear
man, 603 Franklin street, Cisco.

277
I - ■ ■ '
FOR SALE Any amount of good 

hegira feed up to 1000 bundles. 
M. G. Rurnam, Route one. Cisco.
Phone 183. 279

R EAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS. 

RESIDENCE  
PROPERTIES.

Five-room bungalow, newly 
4rc .r ited, near high school.

Five-rooms, two lots, orchard, 
dm ken house and outbuildings.

Five-room bungalow, corner 
lot, newly decorated.

Five-room bungalow on paved 
greet, fairly close in.

Large 2-stbry home on large 
lot. i lose In.

Five rooms, 2-car garage, 
chu ken houses, cow shed, sever-
ll lots.

INVESTMENTS and 
lil SIN ESS PROPERTIES.

Apartment house p a y i n g  
splendid returns on price asked.

Two business opportunities 
for right parties.

We have buyer for small gro
cery or kindred business.

LAND .
Borgain in well improved 880 

acre place. A real buy.
160 acres unimproved, par

tially timbered pasture land, 
lit 50 per acre. Fair fence and 
go<>d tank. Just o ff highway 
near town. One-fourth minerals.

80 acres brushy sand, no min
erals, $5.00 per acre. Nimrod 
an a. Also. 80 acres brushy 
sand in Carbon area.

160 acres, all net fence, elec
tricity, well watered, near Cis
co, on good road.

E. P. CRAWFORD  
AGENCY.

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
Phone 453.

51 A. on pavement. 16 A. 
cult. 4-R. house. Newly fin
ished inside. Electricity. $1,000.

80 A. Good house. 50 A. cult., 
$3,000.

52 A., 25 A. cult. On pave
ment. 4-R. house and store & 
Filling Station, $5,250.

Good grocery in small town. 
Doing nice business. Stock and 
fixtures, $4,300.

40 A., 6-R. house., 25 A. cult. 
Extra good black land. $4,000.

146 A., 65 A. in cult., 4-R 
house. All fenced hog proof, 
$3,500.

124 A., 85 A. cult., 4-R. house 
reeds repair. Well located, $2,- 
506.

167 A., 100 A. cult. Good 5-R. 
house. Good big barn. 25 A. 
orchard. Extra good land, $40 
acre.

1,500 A., 100 A. cult. On HY. 
Mesquite and live oak timber. 
Free gas. Electricity available. 
Goed grass, 5-R. house, $30 A.

Ask about other places and 
houses.

Increase your Insurance by 
20U at no extra cost.

We can get you a G. I. loan 
on farms if you are eligible as 
well as on city property.

Your listings appreciated.

EZZELL & NIX
Office Phone 489.

Residence 107,1 and 125,1.

HOMES —  FARMS 
RANCHES

Five-room refinished bunga 
low, 2 lots. $4,200.

Five large rooms, 4 lots on 
pavement, good condition, $6,- 
noo.

Seven-rooms, barn, city con
veniences, 10 acres on highway,
$6,500.

Five rooms on pavement, $5,-
000.

Five-room house, $4,500.
S e v e n  rooms, hardwood 

floors, large lot, well located, 
$5,000.

Small 3-room cottage on 
pavement, $2,250.

Four rooms, 2 lots, $2,100.
Five rooms, good condition, 

furnished, $t.250.
See Us For Complete 
Insurance Service.

900 acres improved tigh land 
stor k farm. $30 acre.

823 acre stock farm on high
way. close in, well improved, in
quire, 
per acre.

450 acres sandy farm, $12.50
80 acres brush land, half min

erals, $7.50.
715 acres, highly improved 

ranch, on Clear Fork of Brazos, 
exceptionally desirable, $52.50.

200 acres sandy farm south 
of Putnam, new rock house, $ 10.

40 acres on highway, improv
ed, $3,150.

184 acres well improved near 
Brocken ridge. $47.50.

Two story brick business 
house. Inquire.

See us for all kinds of real 
estate loans. Try our one-stop 
Real Estate Service.

C. S. SURGES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE.

\V. M. RUBLES 
A. R. ALLEN 

DORIS CLARK
Tel. 321. Cisco, Texas.

LIST WITH US—
\\ K HAVE BUYERS.

We have new buyers coming 
in our office every day hunting 
varied types of homes and sub
urban estates. At present the 
buyers are exceeding our list
ings and the property we get 
listed is sold in a very short 
time.

If  you want a prompt sale, 
with courteous reliable service, 
come by our office and let us 
help you as agent in disposing 
of your property. Thank you. 
LET I S EXPLAIN OUR LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

YOIJR PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION F.X-O.I’s YOU 
CAN MAKE A  20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
CITY PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON 

AN Y AMOUNT!
JOHN W. FIELDS.
ESEN A. FIEI.DS.

VETERANS RELIABLE  
R EALTY ASSN.

Over Doan Drug.
Telephone 605.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

IMMEDIATE SALE Well es
tablished four pump service sta

tion adjoining lots $15,000. Owner 
must change climate. 125 S. Aus
tin, Ranger, Texas. Phone 216.

277

FOR SALE Baby chirks for im
mediate delivery. Tip Top Feed 

& Hatchery, Ranger. 281

FARM FOR SALE -  480 acres
irrigated land; 40 acres alfalfa; 

rut five crops and will cut sixth; 
175 acres wheat goes with place; 
five room and six room houses; all 
conveniences; two large bams, cow 
sheds; chicken house; real farm 
and home; l ' t  miles from Mule- 
shoe, Tex. Can be bought for less 
than land around it Is selling. 
Write P. O. Box 548, Cisco. Bet
ter hurry — it won't last long.

277

FOR SALE Hay Baler, Rake and 
Mower. Case Pick-Up Baler on 

Rubber. Side Delivery Rake, Sev
en-foot Power Mower, 20 Rolls 
Hay Baling Wire, all in excellent 
condition and ready for work. Call 
W. Willis Cox. Cox-Hunter-Hall, 
■1369, Abilene. 277

SOCI AL a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36.

FOR SALE — Eive-room house.
back porch screened in, bath. 

On two 75-foot lots; one 7-foot 
Frigidair; one Maytag washing 
machine; oak dining room suite 
with buffet; gas rook stove. Mrs. 
.1. W. Womack. Moran, Texas.

276

WASHING DONE with machine. 
Call at 109 W. Twenty-third

276
SALE or TRADE — Exceptional

ly good 1940 Diamond T truck. 
810 W. Thirteenth. Phone 563W.

277

BUILD NOW Three years to pay.
Several sizes and styles now 

available complete with doors and 
windows. No priority required. 
Ross & Son Quonset Dealers, Ft. 
Worth highway, Brownwood, Tex
an. 300

FOR SALE Everbearing straw
berry plants. 1101 west Twelfth 

street, Ciseo. 276

FOR SALE — L  C. Smith type
writer. good condition with cover 

keys. Call 798. 279

llillurest
L Avenue at Thirteenth.

PhOM 218.
MRS. W. W . F E W E LL

J. X. R ACHELS XX AS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.

Friends and relatives of J. A 
Rachels gathered at his home near 
Rising Star, Sunday, September 
15, to celebrate his eighty-first 
birthday. This was the first time 
In eleven years that all his child
ren were present in the home to
gether.

A bountiful feast was enjoyed 
at noon and the afternoon was 
spent in conversation and singing.

Those present were Ml. and Mrs. 
Everett Rachels, Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ray Rachels, Mi. and 
Mrs J. K Rachels, Ml. and Mrs. 
Jean Rachels and Kenny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Wright and daughters 
Anne and Linda, all of Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Rachels, Bobby 
and Jimmie Ray, Gorman; Mrs. 
Carrie Foster, Imperial, Calif.; 
Mrs. Willie Stamey, Sipe Springs; 
Dock Rachels, Pioneer; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Cox, Jack and Marie 
Cox, Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. Toni 
Stamey and children Hampton and 
Jamey, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Stamey, Jerry Mary and 
Bud, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Cox and Terry, J. G. Hood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Avenshirc, Sidney; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Edwards 
and family, Okra: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Foster, Miss Effie Foster. Mrs. 
R. M. Humphries, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. Nonnie 
Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bar
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Millwee, 
Sipe Springs: Mrs. Rosie LaMnn, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fos
ter. George Morris, Mrs. Derward 
Burks and Rebecca. F. L. Little, 
Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lan- 
dreth. May; Ollie Leonard, San 
Antonio, and the hosts.

---------- - o ,

CLUB YEAR OPENED 
BX ALPHA DELPHIAN'S.

Alpha-Delphian Study club met 
Wednesday for the înitial meeting 
of the fall season, with Mrs. Clif
ton Hyatt as hostess in the home 
of Mrs. A. J. Olson. A covered 
dish luncheon at 1 o'clock preced
ed the meeting.

The rooms used for the occasion 
were attractively decorated with 
fall flowers. Luncheon was served 
buffet style from the dining table 
which was covered with an exquis-

“ The Big Sleep,”
New Warner Drama, 
At Palace Sunday 
And Monday.

Raymond Chandler's best-sell
ing murder mystery. "The Big 
Sleep,” opens at the Palace The
ater Sunday as one of Warner 
Bros, top feature offerings for the 
20th Anniversary of Talking Pic
tures.

A Howard Hawks production, 
with a cast headed by the screen's 
most sensational couple, Humph
rey Bogart and Lauren Bacall, the 
film also starlights lovely newcom
er Martha Vickers, and Dorothy 
Malone plus an outstanding cast 
headed by John Ridgely, Elisha 
Cook. Jr., Peggy Knudsen and 
Charles Waldron. The film is a 
tense, exciting story of murder and 
blackmail, pursuit and love.

Adapted for the screen by W il
liam Faulkner, Leigh Brackett and 
Jules Furthman, the film also 
boasts a thrilling score by Max 
Steiner and expert direction by 
Howard Hawks.

ite embroidered lin$n cloth and 
held a lovely centerpiece of laven
der flowers. Invocation was offer- 

led by Mrs. A. it. Day, following 
I which guests were seated at four- 
I some tables while t ating.

At the close of the meal a pro
gram of vocal and piano music 
was presented by Mrs L. F. Men
denhall; M n H N i.vio ..........
eral poems by Mrs. Lexie Dean 
Robinson of Rising Star and one 
by Anne Campbell Mrs. O. B 
Langston, retiring president, 
thanked the club for the hearty 
co-operation which she had receiv
ed during her two-year tenure as 
president and then turned the 
meeting to Mrs W. D Hazel, in
coming president. Mrs. W. Frank 
Walker presented Mrs. Langstor 
with a lovely gift as expression of 
the dub's appreciation of her 
faithful service.

Next meeting will he held at the 
Women's club house, October 2, 3 
p. m.

Those present were Mrs. A R 
Day. Mrs. W Bogan Dunn. Mrs 

I  V
Mrs. Clifton Hyatt, Mrs G P, 
Langston, Mrs. Eugene Lankford. 
Mrs. E. E Lennon, Mrs H. N 
L\ !e M’ s L F Mendenhall M 
A .1 Olson, Mrs Paul Poe, Mi W 
Frank Walker and Mrs. J. E 
Spencer.

------------- o-------------

w ith  n e w . , . a m a z i n g

AO U ELLA
The Scientific Masonry Coating 
Magazines Have Raved About

Perfect answer to

D A M P ,
L E A K Y  B A S E M E N T S , 

F O U N D A T I O N S , 
P O O L S ,  C I S T E R N S ,  
R E T A I N I N G  W A L L S

• Penetrates on application!

•  Fills every tiny porel

•  Expands as it dries!

•  Hardens, improves with age!

•  Blocks any moisture seepage!

•  W on ’t peel, flake or rub off!

•  W hite finish can be painted any 
color!

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.

407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PHONE 6.12.

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties,

Loans & Insurance
— See—

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

^ \ N I N G  ^

\ %

XL s|. XI GHTF.RS HOSTS 
T< -II NTOR-.XIH I TS.

Junior-Adult Training Union of 
East Cisco Baptist church met 
Thursday evening for sex ial and 
business meeting in the home • .f 
Mi and Mrs. M Slaughter Tlv 
meeting was opened with group 
singing followed with prayer by 
Mrs. V. H Bosworth Mr. Slaugh
ter then brought the evening do 
votional and minutes of previous

meeting were read by Claude Mi
Beth.

New officers were elected as' 
follows: President, Carleton Hold-1 
er; vice president, Mrs. Carlton 
Holder;  secretary-treasurer, Arlinl 
Agnew, assistant, Mrs Arlin Ag- 
new; group one captain, M. 
Slaughter: group two. Ennui i
Qualls: daily Bible drill leader,! 
Mrs. V. H Bosworth; social chair
man, Mrs. Ikin Rupe; missionary 
activities, Claude McBeth.

During the social hour a number i 
of interesting games were played j 
ami at the- close refreshments were) 
passed to Mr and Mrs Carlton 
Holder and children Mr. and Mrs 
R C. Smith and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Don Rupe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude McBeth and family. Mrs 
V. H Bosworth. Mrs. Evan 
Holmes, Mrs B F. Thomas and 
the hosts Mr and Mrs. Slaughter. 

— ---------------------o -------------------------—

PRESBYTERIAN XI M I.IARY 
IN B1 -IN I - '  MEETING.

Presbyterian auxiliary met in a 
I general business meeting Tuesday 
' afternoon at the church, with Mrs.
I V\ W. Wallace, president, in 
< harge. Miss Willie Word brought 

Ian interesting devotional from the 
■ Book of Isaiah, discussing the top
ic, "How Firm a Foundation.” The 

I business session was conducted by 
Mrs Wallace nml minutes of pre- 

i vious meeting were read by Mrs 
C. R Baugh Plans were made 

: for church activities during the 
coming month and routine affairs 
wan transacted.

Th . e present were Mrs W W, 
Wallace, Mr C R. Baugh, Mrs 
W Bogan Dunn, Mrs George P. 
Fee. Mrs J A Jensen, Mrs. Ru
dolph Kamnn, Mrs Stuart McC. 
Rohre, Mrs. .1 G Rupe, Mr« Hom
er Slifiker Mrs. J J. Tableman.! 
Mrs D. E Waters, Mrs. John E 
Wattei i Miss Willie Word

CANINE STOWAWAY—R I Gibl ms holds his
pal, “King," at home in Buffalo. N Y . after being cleared by the 
Navy for breaking regulations. Gibbons smuggled the pet 
aboard a U. S.-bound transport aft' r chloroforming the doe.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. Phone 167.

R E V IV A L !
9*

■

_______ B n

EV AN G ELIST  and MRS. EDMl NSON of California.

Starting'

FR ID AY  N IG H T at 

CISCO C ITY  H A L L

Service* Each Night at 7:30.

Salvation for the Soul. 

Healing for the Body.— Jer, 17-14.

A. A. A. < X A A <  A A A /  N A  A  A  A  A. a  k. ar V r n  V W  ^ r W  f Y Y X T  W V >  V W  V

LITTLE
SMITTY’S 

SERVICE 
STATION

We specialize in Washing. Greasing. Polishing 
and Waxing. You should hav e your car waxed before 
winter strikes —  it preserves the paint and makes it 
look like new.

We use the best Polish and Wax on your car. 
“SIMON1ZE.” \\ hen you have a flat tire just call 17 
we are the fastest.

Service \\ ith a Smile.

CONOCO GAS &  O IL
Fourteenth and I) avenue.

PHONE 17.

Getting the Cart Before the Horse—
. . . .  is the popular way of saying that we act before we think. 
It Is a state of mind not confined to the ignorant, nor to the 
mentally 111. hut to all classes of people, some at times, others 
al all times. For instance, we buy property without an ab
stract. We spend se\eral thousand dollars for improvements. 
Along comes a buyer who thinks before he acts and offers to 
purchase hut wants an abstract first. Ilow about your title, 
Mr. Seller? Can you deliver?

Earl Bender & Co., Abstractors,
Eastland Since 1923 Texas.

Vi -v,

; - A

Greenhaw’s
Florist

Charge Accounts Wel
comed. We Deliver. 

Twenty-four hour day 
service.

1305 C Avenue. 
Cisco, Texas.

MRS. C. C. 
G REENH AW

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS  

Open Every Night at 8:30

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  —  A R T H R I T I S

\



Friday, September 2 7 ,  194r,

BRIEFLY TOLD
Douglas Fry of the firm of M. j 

E Fr> and Sons, iattle raisers, | 
accompanied by Jim Simmons, left I 
today with a tine show herd of 
cattle for SUfton, Tex. They
also took some cattle that will be 
offered for sale.

Mrs. J W Shepard and daugh
ter Linda of El Faso are visiting 
her sister Mrs. James Moore and 
her husband s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Shepard.

Mr and Mrs Herman Stroebel
and small daughter Carolyn are
expected here from their home at ' 
Montebello. Calif . lor a visit with 
his father Henry Stroebel and tarn- ! 
ily. Following their visit here 
they plan to go to Spencer, Iowa 
to visit with Mrs. Stroebel's rel- 
at ives.

by and Ronny Qualls, returned 
Wednesday front a visit with rela
tives at Freeport,

Cisco, having been called here by 
the illness and death of their 
father, Jim G. Bean.

Mr and Mrs. E H Heater at
tended the funeral and burial held 
Tuesday at Snyder for his grand
mother Mrs. Joe Middleton. 99. 
Deceased died suddenly, but had' 
been active until her death, having i 
prepared her birthday dinner only 
a few days before.

John James Haynie and Mert 
Starnes, students of Texas-Tech, 
are expected to arrive tonight ; 
from Lubbock for a weekend visit | 
with Haynie s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Havnie.

Mrs. C. E. Oallarnian and son 
Edward and his family visited her 
brother. Willie Harrell in Fort 
\\ ortli last weekend.

Judge and Mrs Elzo Been of 
Carbon visited Mrs. Bren's sister 
Mrs. S. C. Wright here Wednes
day.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. C E. Hailey were his 
mother Mrs. R B. Hailey and her 
son Buford Hailey and daughter. 
Miss Cleo Hailey of Seymour.

Mrs H \ Moore will spend the 
weekend at 1 wa Park with Mr 
Moore, employe of Humble com
pany. who is working in that vi
cinity.

Members of First Baptist church! 
are reminded that the farewell 
party tor Ret and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson will be held at the church 
tonight, x , r lork E E Shepard 
and other church offic ials urge a 
general turnout of the member
ship

Mr and Mrs J E Rachel!, ac- j 
compamed by her grandsons B< b-

B GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Tboomatb my famous doctor’ i 
discovery give* blessed relief from 
Irr.tattoo of the bladder caused by 
k meets acidity iu the urine

Wfcy from backach**.
rundown faalinf from  t i f M I  acidity in
tba u r l x  ’ J u * t t r y  DR. K IL M E R  3 
|WAMP ROOT, th* renowned herbal
m .dn.na. S W A M P  ROOT acts fa «t oo tha 
kidneys to promotn tha flow of urioa and 
relieve trouolesomo excels acidity. O rig i
nally created by a practising physician.
Dr Kilmer s is a carefully blended combi, 
•atioa  of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal- 
aa ns Absolute ly  nothing  harsh or habit- 
form ;n f to this pure, scientific prepara
tion. Just good ingredients that auickiy 
•c t on the kidneys to  Increase the flow of 
•rin e end *asn the uncomfortablo sym p
toms of bladder irritation. _ _  _ a w f

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y ! 
Lika thousand, of othtra you'll ba (la d  
that you did. Sand name and address to 
Dspaitment B, Kilm er A  Co., Inc., Bos 
1255. Stamford. Conn. O ffer limited. Send 
a , an..  A ll druggists sail Swamp Root.

Mi anil Mrs Rex Carter and, 
Mr and Mrs Laud Carter. Haw- 
kins. Mr and Mrs Nelson Harris 
and L M Bean Midland, are in :
—

C. E llatley and M. Slaughter 
went to Killeen this week on a 
business trip.

Mrs. J A Sharp Jr. of Breck- 
enridge is visiting here in the 
home of her parents Rev. and Mrs. 
R L. Jones.

come in tonight from Franklin, 
La., to accompany his family homo 
after an extended visit here with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
W allace.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fry and 
grandson Butehie Petty were visi
tors in Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell of Abilene 
is a guest here of her sister and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Owens, j

Mrs. F. E Shockley has return- ' 
ed from a visit at Hamilton, Tex . 
with her sisters and other tela-1 
fives.

of Dallas are visiting in Cisco with 
Mrs Pemberton's sister and broth
er-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Shockley.

Mrs. F O. Schaefer, who with 
her husband has made her home 
near Cisco for many years, cele-

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I suffered for years and am so' 
thankful that I am free from pain 
and able to do my work that 1 will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz. 
P.O.Box 825, Vancouver. Wash. ..

brated her seventy-first birthday 
Tuesday with a dinner in her home. 
She was the recipient of many 
nice gifts from friends who called 
during the day to wish her many 
happy returns of the event.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Wende have 
returned from a visit with their 
sons and their families in Houston.

They were accompanied home by 
their sons Arthur and his small 
son Raymond and Reuben Wende.

who have spent a few days here 
with their parents and will returi,  ̂
to Houston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pemberton I’d. Adv. N'FE-OVo Laboratories 
Tear this ad out as a reminder.

Forbes Wallace is expected to

PREACHER’S
(for the Hair)

Will prove itself for GRAY, fad
ing, dry falling hair. ITCHY 

D AN M 1 I I .
I >F IT BKL CONVINCED!

DEAN DRUG.

"I LOST 52 Lbs.!
WEAR SIZE 14 AGAIN’* 
*»***. C. O. N l l l S  FT MONTH 

* »  H er* ►
Ym* m* v ><•*« pound* and have a 
more Blender gracefu l fig-rre \ 0
• srniBr No d ig. NoTatnttwnn.
t a t  meat potatoes g r.ivy  Gutter. 

Th* aa(^,i..„,-
£  .nr.,r  - ■. t> ica. ..ttt.

intc.il test* . i>nd K tt<me<1 •*1 doctor* mors h tn II00
p v r tu a t  loa f 14 to  15 P o u n d s
* * *  **tie m  v few  » , « k *  w ch
t h e 5 i l » s  (  i t a m ia
KeO ut in ji P i t a

down ud
meal*, atdi 

butter you 
It a aim pie a 

you em oy  d r., toua 
ne«' AS P> Drfuc ea. 
lu telv t.arm ir^. iu  d a ... 
A> !b on ly  I ’  25 If notZ ' -vs’v u? i/ "  J1,1 1 - re«uitaiM v a  b \ BAv K. oo th* very brat « Ubouo

MOORE l)l{I G STORE. 
Phone 99.

CHARLIES
Barber Shop.

Now lo, atisl in laiguna Hotel 
west of laguna News stand.

Mill appreciate the patronag 
of my former customers ant 
conlially invite new ones.

Chas. Kimbrough

C u sto m e rs  Tell Us
that we are achieving the goal we set out to acquire—  
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and service on all 
makes of cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
I.ist. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
and see us. Each and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-Ups, Brake Inspec
tion. draining and flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and D Avenue.

PHONE 670
W E (  LOSE SATURDAY AT NOON.

Go By Cue
CISCO to 
EL PASO

Only $9..").") plus tax. 
DANIEL HOTEL 

Phontt 114.

M  E R I C  AH B 1/5 L I M E S

(t

Flying Instruction in the follow 
ing Aircraft:

Cub .1-3 (G.T-lip). St carman
(229-hp). BT-1S ( t.vi-lip). 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT.

- NOTICE -
We Specialize in

Oil Field Work 

Earthen Tanks 

Clean Tanks with Dragline 

Heavy Trucking

ROYCE L  BOYD CO.
Telephone 6.73. Box 571, Cisco.

Mechanical and 
Architectural 

Drawings

Plans and Estimates 
H. E. ASHTON 

Magnolia Service Station
300 D a\i line.

Roofing Work
Also Guaranteed 

Waterproofing on 
Ba>ements, 

Masonrv W ork. Etc.

PU EBLO
Roofing Co.

1105 O Ave. Phone 481. 
CISCO.

24 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Effii lent, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUM TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

uilil rooms 
closet*

new w inflow a, 
Venetian blinds, 

screens

new foundation 
mid or repair 

porches

build fencu

sidewalks

change partitions 

new roof 

new stairway 

paper

plumbing, drain boards 
cahinot‘1

insulation

at tin fan

garage

paint

heating systems

repair floors

termite control

grading, landscaping 
drivew ays

drill a well

rooms in attic 
hotline systems

Make Any of These
or

Repairs or Improvements
With an F H A  Loan From the First National Bank

Cheshire - Massey 

Tile Co.

< one ret llu ih lin j; Tik*.

|*n: III \||RM).

Two Mil*** Out on Iatk»* Hoad.

Vest-Pocket

EDITION

Your doctor may prescribe med- 
,j icine to be taken three or more 
I times a day and. if you go to bust-; 
1 ness, yen may find it inconvenient 
*" tarry the large bottle with you. I 
To help you take your medicine!
as directed" we will supply a 

i FREE vial just largo enough to 
j  hold a daily dose of your medicine, 
j Tucked into your vest-pocket or 
| purse, you'll find it as easy to car- 
j ry as a fountain pen t r lipstick.

When You TRAVEL  . . ,
O .ill-weather transporta

tion. The Texas Special. The Bluebonnet, Katy Flyer 
and The Katy Limited offer you a glide-ride on 
ribbon-smooth track, at-home comfort in luxurious 
equipment, fri?ndly service of courteous train per
sonnel, convenient arrival and departure' times, 
delicious meals in spic-and-span diners with your 
fill of famous Katy Kornettes, and even greater 
travel conveniences soon to come with the new 
diesel-powered streamlined Texas Special.

When You SHIP.. .
. . . Depend on the precision transportation o f 
KatyV 2-mile system for freight movement at
passenger train speeds, convenient store-door, pick
up and delivery, reliable on-time arrivals, careful 
handling and good-order delivery, hundreds of new 
automobile cars and covered hopper cars now in 
serviie, ready access to coastal shipping ports, and 
even faster schedules to come with continuing

deliveries of new diesel 
switching and freight 
locomotives.

For rates, routings or 
'reservations, call your 
helpful K a ty  repre
sentative. You ’ ll find 
him Okay too!

1. No Red Tape

2. No Down Payment

3. Quick and Courteous Ser
vice

Tim e-Saving Corridor Route 

To-Through and From  

the Southwest

Hometown Railroad of the South
west for more than three-quarters 
century, the Katy has led in the 
development of its strategic corri
dor, offers ready access to connect
ing lines through its northern 
gateways of St. Louis and Kansas 
C ity , and to coastal shipping 
through its 3 major gulf ports of 
Houston, Texas City and Galveston.

4. Property to Be Repaired or 
Improved DOES NOT have 
to Be Clear of Indebtedness

5. Amounts from $100.00 to 
$2,500.00 for Repairs or 
Improvements

6. Amounts to $3,000.00 for 
New Construction (Busi
ness Purposes)

7. Convenient Monthly Pay
ments

8. I n t e r e s t  at Government 
Specified Rates

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
in CISCO

MEMBER E.D.I.C,

SIGNS
By

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
B09 D Aw*. Phone 6211V.

B'UtUMT— K A N S A S  — T E X A S  R A I L R O A D  S Y S T I M

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502 08 Exrhangr Blilg.,

Eastland, Texas

SEWING and 
BUTTONHOLES
Mrs. Jay Warren

701 West Fifth.

BACK THE LOBOES
AT EVERY GAM E

To keep your car ready for that football trip, 
bring it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR CO., Inc.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer
119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244

A N Y  P U R P O S E

AH Steel Building Now Available

ROSS V  SON CONST. CO.
Box 466. BROWN WOOD, TEX. Phone 2391

Stran Steel "Quonsetsi,:afi! products ol Great Lakefc Steel Corp.

CLEAR
UNOBSTRUCTED

IN TE R IO R S
Easy to erect, built of steel 
throughout, S tran -S tee l 
“Quonsets” make attractive, 
permanent buildings, useful 
for almost any purpose. 
Low in cost, easy to main
tain. Three basic styles to 
choose from—“Quonset 40” 
. . . “Quonset 24". . . ‘‘Quonset 
20.” Get the facts today.

a t# / n ttv  rfo v

• A I M S  • W O R K SH O P S  • O A R A O I S
o p p i c i s  • w a r i h o u s r s  • c a m p *

■ M IR O S N C Y  H O U i l N O

\
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Dougl&a Fry of the firm of M. 

E Fry and Sons, rattle raisers, 
accompanied by Jim Simmons, left 
today with a fine show herd of 
cattle for Slifton. Tex They 
also took some cattle that will be 
offered for sale.

Mrs J \Y Shepard and daugh
ter Linda of El Paso are visiting 
her sister Mrs. James Moore and 
her husband's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E Shepard.

Mr and Mrs H< rman Stroebel 
and small daughter Carolyn are 
expected here from their home at 
Montebello, Calif., for a visit with 
his father Henry Stroebel and fam
ily. Following their visit here 
they plan to go to Spencer. Iowa 
to visit with Mrs. Stroebel's rel
atives.

Cisco, having been called here by 
the illness and death of their 
father, Jim C. Bean.

| by and Konny Qualls, returned 
j Wednesday from a visit with rela
tives at Freeport.

—

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Hester at
tended the funeral and burial held 
Tuesday at Snyder for his grand
mother Mrs. Joe Middleton. 99. 
Deceased died suddenly, but had # 
been active until her death, having ' 

[ prepared her birthday dinner only 
a few days before.

John James Haynie and Mert 
Starnes, students of Texas-Tech, j 
are expected to arrive tonight 
from Lubbock for a weekend visit 
with Haynie s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. James Haynie.

Mrs. C. E. Callarman and son 
Edward and his family visited her 
brother. Willie Harrell in Fort 
\\ ortli last weekend.

Judge and Mrs, Elzo Been of 
Carbon visited Mrs. Been's sister 
Mrs. S. C. Wright here Wednes
day.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mi and Mrs C E. Hailey were his 
mother Mrs R B Hailey and her 
son Buford Hailey and daughter. 
Miss Cleo Hailev of Seymour.

Mrs H A Moore will spend the 
weekend at I wa Park with Mr 
Moore, employe of Humble com
pany w ho is working in that vi
cinity.

Memb* • - of First Baptist church 
are reminded that the farewell 
party for Rev. and M 
Johnson will be held at 
tonight. 8 o'clock

Arthur
___ _he church

__  F E Shepard
her church offnials urge a 

if the member-

Mi and Mrs Rex Carter and 
Mi and Mrs Laud Carter. Haw
kins. Mt and Mrs Nelson Harris 
and L M Bean. Midland, are in

"I LOST 52 Lbs.!
SIZi 14 AGAIN** 

n r *. C. o . w e l l s , f t . w o r t h
*»ctur*«l Her* ►

You fflav lo w  pound? and h a v*  a 
■ lor* airndrt ( u  r lu l ft* •#,.

N • NoTwailva*
•Lat mr.tt po ta to** g i iv y

1R * eaprn .M u *<* M ,  W .ii, tn .» yCrCaac. I-.... i ... „ , lh, %€. / a

and
general turnout 
ship.

1°ic h m c a l t * * t «  conducti 
mrs1 cai J,Kt,)M more than I OF 

»u »t 14 t o  IS  p o u n d *
• *• « « «  in a mrrk* with , 
the O i l s  M u m m  L a n d ; 
Reducing Plan

C E Hailey and M. Slaughter 
went to Killeen this week on a 
business trip.

Mrs. J A Sharp Jr. of Breck-
enrldge is visiting here in the 
home of hei parents Rev. and Mrs. 
R. L. Jones.

Forbes Wallace is expected to

conie in tonight from Franklin. 
La , to accompany his family home 
after an extended visit here with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace.

of Dallas are visiting in Cisco with 
Mrs. Pemberton's sister and broth
er-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Shockley.

Mi. and Mrs. M E. Fry and 
grandson Hutchie Petty were visi
tors in Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell of Abilene 
is a guest here of her sister and 
husband Ml. and Mrs. T. E. Owens.

Mrs. F. E Shockley has return
ed from a visit at Hamilton. Tex., 
with her sisters and other rela
tives.

Mrs. F O. Schaefer, who with 
■ hei husband has made her home 
i near Cisco for many years, cele-

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

brated her seventy-first birthday 
Tuesday with a dinner in her home. 
She was the recipient of many 
nice gifts from friends who called 
during the day to wish her many 
happy returns of the event.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Wende have 
returned from a visit with their 
sons and their families in Houston.

They were accompanied home by
their sons Arthur and his small - ........ —
son Raymond and Reuben Wende, | to Houston Saturday.

who have spent a  few days here 
with their parents and will return
*. . U m iu tn n  Sin t n t'tiu \s

I suffered for years and am so 
I thankful that I am free from pain 
1 and able to do my work that I will 
j gladly answer anyone writing me 
j for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
! P.O.Box 825, Vancouver. Wash. ..

Ml and Mrs Lewis Pemberton im Adv NFE-OVO Laboratories
Tear this ad out as a reminder.

PREACHER’S
( f o r  t h e  l l a i r )

Will prove Itself for GRAY, fad
ing, dry falling hair. ITCHY 

DAM DIM I T'.
I MS IT —  R E ,C O W  IM  i l l

DEAN DRUG.

( f f  TE.YUS!
BACK AGAIN THIS

k\
Mr a ml Mrs. J E Rachell. ac- 

companied by her grandsons Bob-

S GETTING UP NIGHT! 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Tkoosaads ur la morn doctor’ • 
discovery fives blessed relief froa 
kritsdoa ai the bladder caused by 
\ ate ess acidity in the urine

W V * »u ff*e  n e*d l* »* lf from baekach*#. 
run-down taalinf from «x c « » »  acidity in 
th *  u rin *>  J u it  t r y  D R . K IL M E R  3 
S W A M P  ROOT, the renowned hei bnl

?i*dlcin*. S W A M P  ROOT acts f»* t  on th« 
ldn*y• to promotn the flow of urine and 

relieve troublesome exce»e acidity. O rifl-  
n e llr created by e practising physician. 
Dr. K ilm er’s ia a carefully blended combi
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal- 
asras A bsolu te ly  nothing  bar ah or kebit- 
form ir.g In this pure, ■> lent lic prepara
tion. Just good ingredients that Quickly 
net on the kidney* to increase the flow of 
•rin * end na.«e the unc m fortaale eymp- 
tems of bladder irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y ! 
L iko thousands of others you'll be glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Depaftmcnt B. Kilm er A Co., Inc., Bos 
1255, Stamford. Conn. O ffer limited. Send 
at » , « .  A il druggists soli Swamp Root.

With this Avds Plan vou do; r
Out anv meal*, otarrhr*. pot*r —  
meat*or butter you swnpiy cut t 
down It * *»ru;4* and «
you emoy d* iou» i vitamin t
pad i AN D S  before each  meal A

a’ vki1 aJ x' lf n 1 ' * ' -1 r**uita*  w»iNh\ D.\. N OO the very br*t b -a  i'boue

MOORE OKI G STOKE. 
P h o n e  99 .

►♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

CHARLIE'S
Barber Shop.

Nmi IcMBlcil iii l^igunu Hotel 
west of Ijigmut News Stand.

Will appreciate the patrnnag 
of my former customers am 
cordially invito new ones.

Chas. Kimbrough

C u sto m e rs  Tell U s
that we are achieving the goal we set out to acquire—  
that of satisfied patrons in repairs and servise on all 
makes of cars.

We are striving earnestly to keep that reputation 
and are anxious to add new names to the Satisfied 
last. If you are not already a patron of ours, come in 
and see us. Each and every car gets the same pains
taking attention.

We specialize in Motor Tune-Ups, Brake Inspec
tion. draining and flushing radiators and general re
pairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and I) Avenue.

PHONE 670
W E ( LOSE SAT l RDAY AT NOON.

kYEAR WITH ALL 
THE WONDERS 

<*m POSTWAR WORLD L

Go By Cvs
CISCO to 
E L  PASO

Only $9.r>.» p|Us tax. 
UANIFI. HOTEL 

Phone 114.

M f » I C 4 V  e i / S L $ \ C S
U tilA »

3b\A\\

Flying Instruction in I ho follow 
ing Aircraft:

Cub il-H (65-lip). Nlrarman 
tm -h p ).  BT-1S (4M -hp). 
Ml'NTCU’A L  AIRPORT. 
Phono 9515, Cisco, Texan.

I . . . . . . I

M echanical and 
Architectural 

Drawings

Plans and Estimates 
H. E. ASHTON 

Magnolia Service Station
300 L) awnue.

Roofing Work
Also (iuaranteed 

W atei piiNifing on 
Basements, 

Masonry W ork. Etc.

PU EBLO
Roofing Co.

110:» D Ave. Phone 481. 
CISCO.

24 Hour Service
Tw o ( a rn \ \ tillable.

FJU* k**nt. fourtFoud liuI 
r«*liahlt* Her vice. 

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R M. GEE. Owner.

Cheshire - Massey 

Tile Co.

< onrrete Kuililing Tile. 

SJ-.ih ; P E R  I I I  M i l l H ) .

Two MIIph Out on latki- Road.

Vest-Pocket

EDITION

Your doctor may prescribe med- 
inne to be taken three or more 

I times a day and. if you go to busi
ness. you may find it inconvenient 

I to iarry the large brittle with you.
, To help you take your medicine 

as directed" we will supply a 
i FREE vial just large enough to 
hold a daily dose of your medicine. 
Tucked into your vest-pocket or 

| purs#-, you’ll find it as easy to car- 
, ry as a fountain pen or lipstick.

-NOTICE •
We Specialize in

•  Oil Field Work
•  Earthen Tank*
•  Clean Tank* with Dragline
•  Heavy Trucking

ROYCE L  BOYD CO.
Telephone 6.">3

add moms, 
closets

new windows, 
Venetian blinds, 

screens

new foundation 
mid or re|iair 

porches

build fence

sidewalks

change partitions

new roof

new stairway

paper

plumbing, drain boards 
cabinets

insulation

at tin fan

garaga

paint

healing systems

repair floors

termite control

grading, landscaping 
drixew ays

drill n well

rooms in at tie 
butano systems

Make Any of These 
Repairs or Improvements

NVith an F H A  Loan From the First National Bank

When You TRAVEL  . . .
. Ok iv Katy for fast, safe, all-weather transports* 
tion The Texas Special. The Bluebonnet, Katy Flyer 
and The Katy Limited offer you a glide-ride on 
nbbon-smooth track, at-home comfort in luxurious 
equipment, friendly service of courteous train per
sonnel, convenient arrival and departure' times, 
delicious meals in spic-and-span diners with your 
fill of famous Katy Kornettes, and even greater 
travel conveniences soon to come with the new 
diesel-powered streamlined Texas Special.

When You SHIP . . .
. . . Dc|>end on the precision transportation o f 
K it> _!‘>2-milc system for freight movement at 
pus-enger train speeds, convenient store-door, pick
up and delivery, reliable on-time arrivals, careful 
handling and good-order delivery, hundreds of new 
automobile cars and covered hopper cars now in 
service, ready access to coastal shipping ports, and 
even faster schedules to come with continuing

deliveries of new diesel 
switching and freight 
locomotives.

For rates, routings or 
’ reservations, call your 
helpful K a ty  repre
sentative. You ’ll find 
him Okay too!

Tim e-Saving Corridor Route 

To-Through and From  

the Southwest

Hometown Railroad of the South
west for more than three-quarters 
century, the Katy has led in tho 
development of its strategic corri
dor, offers ready access to connect
ing lines through its northern 
gateways of St. Louis and Kansas 
C ity , and to coastal shipping 
through its 3 major gulf ports of 
Houston, Texas City and Galveston.

1. No Red Tape

2. No Down Payment

3. Quick and Courteous Ser
vice

4. Property to Be Repaired or 
Improved DOES NOT have 
to Be Clear of Indebtedness

5. Amounts from $100.00 to 
$2,500.00 for Repairs or 
Improvements

6. Amounts to $3,000.00 for 
New Construction (Busi
ness Purposes)

7. Convenient Monthly Pay
ments

8. I n t e r e s t  at Government 
Specified Rates

I NATIONAL BANK 
in CISCO

MEMBER F.D.I.C,

S U I T A B L E  F O R A N Y  P U R P O S E

SIGNS
By

H ARRY P. SCH AEFER  
««>» t» Axe. Phone 621W.

c r n r r r n — K A N S A S  — TEXAS R A I I R O A P  SYSTEM

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-I.aw

502 08  E x c h a n g e  B ld g . .

Eastland, Texa*

SEWING and 
BUTTONHOLES 
Mr*. Jay Warren 

704 West Fifth.

BACK THE LOBOES
AT EVERY GAM E
To keep your car ready for that football trip, 

bring it regularly to

NANCE MOTOR CO, Inc.
) our Friendly Ford Dealer

119 W. Seventh St. ‘  Phone 244

All Steel Building Now Available

ROSS l i  SON CONST. CO.
Box 466. BROW NWOOD, TEX. Phone 2391

Stran Stefel ‘•QuonsehA\are products oT Great takes Stiel Corp.

CLEAR
U N OBSTRUCTED

IN TE R IO R S
Easy to erect, built of steel 
throughout, S tran -S tee l 
“Quonsets” make attractive, 
permanent buildings, useful 
for almost any purpose. 
Low in cost, easy to main
tain. Three basic styles to 
choose from— "Quonset 40” 
. . . “Quonset 24"...“Ouon»et 
20." Get the facts today.

uta/H 4U S f a ,

■ ASMS • W O U K I M O M  • O A t A O I S  
O M IC I S  • W A S I M O U f I S  • C A M P S  

■ M I I Q I N C T  MOUSINO

\ *


